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Cur S.mi.
Ib tLe present :sue of the Courier vec preterit

enr fjicrs t ih tue cper.'nj ch?.ptr cf Si: or
CM .listory ef Ai.c tjiant lounUngs
hi'tcy ii xvrll forcs'jj-Iowc- in tb'.s prefatory
chapter. AiJ from the intre! of t!i tcry,
Cii or. vill csr.tala icajiv !ar.b!r aduitior--- to
the history of ar coaatry roui paper inacceti
ble to the mujor'ty of rcauers. The p'ot of the
fory c?nr ot fa.il to interest ercTT or., anJ the
ckr.owlei-e- rvpu'.suon cf iu author i aecurity

for iu srtiHlie clfvciopoirnt. The rracers of the
Owner tiy .r.Ucija,;e n jch pIo?ure in the

of the book. The chBptcr v. ill
appear rrjTi'.Rr'y ercry ver-I;-.

ue new ly the Atlantic, thi morning, pot--

Mse ususual interest. He qv.f uon of the
Death ot thr C:ar is finally sot at re--- s.rJ those
eailori who c'm2i!ayej aac'i caution in their re
ference to the auhjrct, my no v: write their obil
Vaxie of t!it ;si:n!rui5hei without
any fr of belnj laughed at fir their p .ins. J- -

rxanckr, (and not Cons'.r.tine, as wat asscrteJ
by al! the e'.'y p?pcrs ecrpt the Courier,) is the
rucccesar to the thrcr.e. He hsj issued a m&ai
fealo, cutlnj that he will sphere to th? jwliry cJ
lj If the rrjii vra cf Ms chsracirr
are correct, hs iniy thia n j.r.Male beyond hi
capacity to perform.

mere is & a ritnor of bozae tlisatoeexrnt
between Enhad France. If this shuuid
amount to arythli.- -, the probability of wjjenir"
the distance b?t .Teer. Sfvaitopi.l zi'A utt&lu 710"
1 jrea'cr Uza ever. i.TeschioS' Lss been uip- -

panted in tae suprcuie co!r.TT:ird bv one Gor(
cLaiofT. o tptt- - gret Ii:Tcrfnce t'n the eil. The
Grand Dniie l.iichttl i rrprrtd ueti ; and
there bos been an earthuahe f t Bronssa. The
proximity in wi.ich thee cTruts are pLicei!, is
not, horrexcr, bncej to in jicie tnr connection
between thc:j. The Kinj of Den-- t iik is tick,
anal the ''Hcij-- rc-- and Ei.!pres3''t)f Austria have
got a liy.

It L; r.5d that t"' e '.ic Crs'.ril ConvMe
la In rrt troBl'ie ir Ecn.in-- of t'je latt
conreuuoti for e o.. of of Pob'
Lc Iu.t.!nev:o'i Y.tr. . Jlatviicrs. I hey eusnort
mm of Uoii-- a e;h.iig. tnd 1 is tnTiposc'd
ton tdT fif?.rur.n t.r 9 :rep t"- -t thty will
CRM bi:a ', wui2 pv.t bjuibciy ci; in YAs place.

a. cLap, ;om we tooi to te vcntuoie
wts "0 to en:ie rlucr svaJLcantlritjhe read
p iae . toe o". Let tames is the listof et.rtiiiiatra.
iot lfJ!:-r- are hcc oof themeirters cf the mvn!e- -
riou orjcr c:i t te ticket, wui snv cliana tint
'e mad mstue the certvn ud entire rc!as!on ci
mea of t'.e mhw sor4T It" the orikf be sa ubiqi- -

iob a u fencTL. y jjtpi.-d-, Lew cm i.e eomiiut
tte be t?t Ukt t 1 not .;t rnon eovie of i!a
lneiaberr in a .an thf.r uttr The onl
kuie we uili, will be U test theas hi
the "rich LT.iTueT' or the '"sweet trecnt," ted re
ject every ! '.! :.w wbose nt tot a t:anethji-
tie tone. e commccJ tra ctttcsiia to the

It wl'.' ktj iU?ai fr.m tbe '"bloody Know-io:hin-

t :J pcr'saps r.otbiiij elre can. I rank- -

Jart Cumnr.uv.
As cjr.f.rniaorr ef the ir.tinip.t.'ocs of the

Conwvnvca2iln the r&clccah A merican, a paper
: to be in the eon:dence of tle K. N'a, states

that there ate ethers ca the Dcmorcatic Stale
liekei, besides ?.'r. Matthrwa, who belong to the
mysterious orcr. T.e "filLhrul" are in trouble,
r.nd tiiere sseias to re no muneuiste prospect for
their rctiof ; fir, in tntiirj r.ew nominations,
taey wou:i in a t prob&ity be "junipm out of
the fryir.T-r- a into the Cre." The fact that, in
their lale convention, Mr. Matthews
was nominated I y a c'.oce vote over another
Know-- l jthhi", i2orus a strildnj example in
pc'.nt. In orler, tlier., tiiat there should be no
niatahoa, and as more tpproprii'.e in every re--

pectfar en party, let the test with
thcia l.erc:.f.er le the '"rich bn"uc' or the
"sweet cc.ee at."

CTII :n. Va. hrctton letumed from Wash-
ington several Irys since, and we understand is
in enjoyraent of fine hea'nh. Oil. IVrston Las
dude an ahie, cirillicd and influential repreicrtc-tiv- e

in Congress, and Id esiinently deserrinj the
commendation by his constituents of "Well done,
good and faithful scrvtnt." We Lave heard no
intiaiaiion as t Col. I'res ton's denigns, but cf
one tirinj we sre very sure, the Seventh District
will not soon ahle to eervre a more fJthful,
vigilant aud e.Hci'-n- t represcalive.

Dcath of E. II. IincHiv.i.. Despatches to
the eastern pajers announce the leat'a of B. B

Kerchival, a j rmiinr'nt citizen of Detroit, Michi

gan. Mr. K. wps a rii'.ive of Mason county, in
this St- to, end La.ii been for a ior.j Berit-- s cf years
an intimate frieiid of Gen. Ctias. The deccajaed oc
copied mr.ry poaui.ms of honor and proit during
Us liietin:.

Maxky's ItEArta ksMowei. Tli attention
offarnxTS is oirertd to the advertisement, in this
somber cf the Wati ly CorsiEjt, tf Manny's
celtbrstd comhlncd Keapcr anJ Mower. These
valuable machines are now being znanufhcture4
inasuprri r style by Mr. II. B. Howard, at the
corner cf K' tb and Green streets, in this city,
and fnneis who would consult thtir true in-

terests by investigating the ncrits of the FvCaper
and Mowe.

Ir. the northern prt cf E Jlard county
wild bind that f.inr y3rs siro wes bought for C I

per acre ib now etlhng at f 4. In that section of
the State th what crops bcL and
there is more than double the quantity growing
than in any previous neaeon.

jCTOne of the CLina:n r.t Kelly,
firnaoc, in CI If II county, murdered a f?w
days since by a rejro. His backbone was cut in
two by a blow with an si. The i.pto aced in

it is rai !.

Dcel iv fT. Locis. A o'uel between B.
Gratz Ero-.m- , tor of the St. Louis DeTTiorraf,
and T. C. LeynulJe, U. S. Attmer, was
to have on lakt.

v il".; G. KugY's, E., of Uiiion county,
is onnour.ced as a rar,didte ior Congress in the
First Dhtrict. V.'e ennpose 'S.r Las been
coaswl.cj.

phrey Marahall is a iverliscd to mate a political
in huelbyTille- on fllursdsv)

ik'ht--

THE LOUISVILLE

Amoricans for tbc Crimea.
Having failed in the aeheme of raising a for-

eign legion in London, Jolm Bull has determined
to try his hand in America, and, according to the
New York Times, "during tho last four days de-

pots I ave been rpcned in that city, Philadelphia
and Baltimore, where "emigrants ior Halifax
arc being enrolled in considerable numbers.

The period chosen by the Brit'uh agents is a
fortunate one. The recent money difficulties, tho
Jishanding of the Ullibusters, and the excilement
felt in regard to the issue cf the European war,
all contribute to the facilities for obtaining recruits
for the Crimea. There will be no diiliculty in
enlisting a very large force, but while the number
of recruits may be respectable, this term cannot be
applied to their character. Th? journal above
referred to sat a:

It is a matter of sincere cortgratnlatiou to ascer-
tain that the greater portion cf American born cili-aD-

who orih.s)iy contemplated the organization
of this auxihi-r- fjice for the allies tn toe Ciiuiea,
have concluded to withdraw from the enterprise.
Ma;:y of these grent'emen have either served ia the
lltsicr.n war, or have beea identiaed with the va-
rious Cllibuster movemeBts e.f the few pact rear,
aad oficred their sen ices to Her Britannic Kajfty,
in the tervent hope of pathcring aronnd them a
bo ly of Americans, won.hr of o'. taitinir renown
and reintation for themselves ruJ their rrmpaninns
in i.rms. Inthi they Ltve been dyp-pointe-

as an indirect preference has ccen given to
a woithiesr rabble of imni'graDt refugees, nuturally
tnfenor in coari.jfe and dexterity to the natives cf
the soil, two-th- Js of whom would be actuated t j
enlirt more from the sake of excitement and of
uovehy thaa for the paltry rseorapen.e they were
to receive for their eervL-es-. Indeed, they were
i.vhaed to avail theni'-ilve- s of tLe golden opportu-
nity, as much to exhibit the natural pcuicity of
onr race as to grHtify a pacing enriosity to visit
scenes of ioterest, familiar to them by repute, aad
beyond their means to view under ordinary circum-
stanced. No fweling ef friendliness, of sympathy,
or even of lucre woaii rctoate their breasU in en-
rolling bene.it U tbe British banner; they were In-

clined to serve, and me-6-t faithfuliy too, to demon-
strate the superiority of American skill and cour-c-

and to exhibit to the heroes of England and
t rance their superiors from tbe f aiWert.

If the recruits thus obtained are to te placed in
charge of American officers, they can be rendered
effective. We should doubt their utility under
the command of Englishmen. If, however, the
classes of men alreaoy enlisted are to be regard-
ed as Simples of American heroes by England,
oar military reputation will suffer. In the event
ofter union with Spain in the anticipated strug-
gle, we will he able to give her a very tlifTerent

idea of our real fighting men. At present the
besi samples we can afford ane a few of the
"roughs," who have kindly volunteered their
physical a'd in swelling the ranks of the Legion,
actu .ted, as expressed in the language of a re-

cruit, drawn from a butcher's shamble on (he
near bide of the Bowery, by the hope of "allow-

ing them 'ere puddin'-heade- d Britishers how to
lake down SebastcpooLn

France and America.
TLe Paris corresjKndent of the New York

Commercial Advertiser, writing under date of the
Crst of March, reports the very flattering remarks
made by M. Guizot :n reference to the United
Sutes. Laudations from so high a source are
a very lair set-o- against the til ades of abuse and
d:spiays of wanton ignorance so common in the
Enjr'ish journals:

The French Academy, coirposed of forty of the
most distinguished n.en of France ia letters and
sciences, wei-- occupied at their bitting on Saturday
lart, iu a diMcassion on M. Vattcmare's projec's of
inVTnatioaal exchanges, and tbe greatnew of the
I ii.ted btatea in particular. M. Guizot was tbc ap-
pelated orator of the day, and opening with a ii

g eulocy upon the e'dortt of M. Yattemare and
crou thv great valae 0 Jiis schemes to both coun-
tries, and particularly to the Aeaderry, he went on
t j five an enumeration of the liimense number of
pui.lic ac society libraries ia the United fctMee,
rave an apergu of the common school syste:n,which
te extolle. u being in sdvane of all others; he spoke
of the passion with which Americans were purbuing
the coUcctinn cf hwtorictl records referring to tht
hisloiy of their cor.ntry. Oa this suhisct h m&dc
the renark that Earopeans deceived themselves
when they rr.ale the eharge that Americans were a
people entirely ubsorlwd in the pnrsait of material
progress; for be said that no nation who bought &ud
read so many books, who paid so much attention to
their normal schools, who had labored so hard in the
improvement of governmental and civil law., who
lial entered with each a passion into the ccileciion
of historical recor.ls, 8hould longer lio untier
ofv repeated tnd false uiiputtttion. His remarks met
the dfiicd epprobation of the house.

M.flcizot was fallowed by M. Dapin, fcrctr
Tresiuent of the B?nate, by M. Cousia. Minirtor
un er ttie Sepcbhc, by il. Xodet, ilichael Chevalier
und othorn, all in the same strtin, ejch eaio?iaing
tbe United States and exuibitiwr a greater know
:cd0 ol fie jjistitulioes t'.mn found in .:ir
nibrr ody of mea this side of the Atlantic. M.
'"ousin jtcw eloquent over the school system cf the
Unite 4'vs, and the efforts for her lettered men,
ia ftahhshing for the eountry a rrptt'.atioa which
si clearly contradicts the prciik ofeu heard tlict
the American care? for nothing but the "almighty
eV..ikr."

Htv. Mr. DrnnisoB's SIotc Rottta Araisteed.
The circumstances tinder which llo6eita Arj:-ften- d

was earried away from Columbus and
brought to Cincinnati, are thns detailed in the
Oi.io tittle Journal, of Saturday:

Yesterday afternoon, a gentleman called at Dr.
Coulter's residence, where Bosctta was employed
and inquired for hiin. He was not at home..
About noon, when the Doctor was in, two gen-
tlemen called, and said they wished to consult
Lira professionally. They inquired about his hy-
dropathic establishment, and tlef ired to see the
accoiamodatior.s. As they acted like gentlemen,
Le treated them as such.

In passing through one of the rooms they dis-

covered Robetta, and one of them i:nraadiat?!y
poke to her. She recognized Liin as a jcrsan she

had seen in Louisville, Kentucky, and they had
a word cf conversation. Tbe other gentleman
then pulled out a paper and toid the Doctor thit
Le Lad a warrant for the arreet cf KoseUa as a
J jgitire slave. He said it was issued by a L'nited
Suites Commissioner, and was in the proper
f rzi. He aeked the Doctor if he intended to re-

sist their taking her with them. He said he should
resist until he had time to consult with his friends.
Ke then went immediately to near neighbor to
give the alarm. As aoon as he left, the two men
seized llosetta, one on each side, and bore her
ti the csrriage which was in waiting. She
Lad on neither bonnet, shawl, or other protection
for out door exposure. Just as Dr. Coulter re-
lumed, they were putting her into the carriage,
which was a close one, procured at one cf our
livery stables. They then drove immediately to
the depot, and transferred their prize to the
cars that were ready to start for Cincinnati

Meanwhile, the alarm spread, and several citi-
zens arrived at the depot before the train started.
The persons having her in possession claimed to
Lave l process, and showed, by presentation
cf revolver, 4c, that they were determined to
take her with them. Dr. Ide and Mr. Van Slyke
proceeded to Cincinnati with the parties. Several
gentlemen in Cincinnati were telegraphed to, in-

forming them of the transaction, and asking them
to be prepared to meet the party on their arrival.

Tus PEitsTcss. Mr. Sargent' new play,
the Priestess, was produced at the Boston

Theateron the 21st inst. Mr. Julia Dean Hayne
sustained the leading female part, that of Norma.
The Boston papers agree in pronouncing the play
excellent and state that it met with triumphant
success. There seems to be some difference of
opinion as to the merit of Mrs. Hayne's per-
formance of her role. None of the papers ap-

plaud her as highly as we had expected, and some
of thcaj speak of her acting in terms of absolute
condemnation. This is, however, her firpt per-
formance ef the character, and we fal'y expect
that the fair Julia will yet win back her old laurels,
even from a Boston audience. The great fault
found by the citizens is w ith her lack of physical
power, but we think 6he will be ahle to show
them that Norma can be successfully rendered by
a lady of loss majestic presence than Julia Grisi
their model druidess.

Mur.CEK i Covingtox. A dreadful murder
was committed on Fifth, between Main and John-
son streets, in Covington, Saturday night. At
the Coroner's inquest, the following faels ap-

peared in the testimony: A German named
Adam Houkc had been stopping with Ferdinand
Schuler, a cabinet maker, at the above location;
end being out of employment for several weeks,
was unable to pay for his hoard. On Saturday
night, after Hot.ke ruul gone to bed, Schuler pul
led him out of bed, and, calling him a "trifling,
la7y fellow." pushed Lira out of the house. In a
icw nvnutee Honks returned, when Schuler
knocked him down with a club. Schuler then
made Lis escape. The neighbors hearing Houke's
scresms. ran ir, and soon procured the attendance
of Dr. Chambers, who examined the injured man's
head, and found the skull fractured. Houke lin-

gered until about 1 1 o'clock, when lie diod.

D'ath op a YsTKBAjr John Reed, one of the
oldest citizens of Clarke county, Indiana, died

lit week. He was one of the early settlers cf
the country, and had been engaged in several
fights with the Indians. At one time he was at
tacked in tbe woods by six Indiane, but sncceeded
in escaping with only two wounds. He was also

etig'ged in the battle of Tippecanoe.

tip The New York American Times, which
profesessd to bo the organ of the s,

and whose conductors talked largely cf 8100,000
pledged by the secret order, to sustain them, is
difucrt.

ley" Dr. Henry hL Grant, a native of this
State, and for fi.leen years a resident of Memphis,
Tenn., died in that city, March 20th, of pulmo
nary epp'cxy.

WEEKLY COURIER A

The Founders of New Empires.
The hackneyed line of Bishop Berkley

Westward t& e star of amnira tat.i iu way,"
serais not content to stare us in the face in every
Fourth of July oration, and in every mawkishly
patriotic editorial effusion. It needs must thrust
itself before us in the shape of the living tide of
emigration, that each spring sweeps through our
s'reets and along our river shores, toward the bet-

ter land lying near
Just now this tide is at its flood, as must have

baen observed by those who freqnent the city
wharves. Not a steamer leaves port but is
freighted with the founders of rev empires and
the implements necessary for the peaceful con-

quest of the distant territories. Our levee is daily
heaped with the plunder of these emigrants, and
no matter how rapid or frequent the shipments,
there seems to be no diminution in the pyramids
of household goods. Hourly, through each day,
does some jolly teamster drive his
wagon toward the crowded landing, and there
disgorge its heterogenous contents, while from be-

neath the wagon's white canopy come tnmbling out
wives and w ardrobes, children and crockery, ser-

vants and supplies everylldng, in fact, essential
to home happiness.

It is estimated that within three weeks past
not less than four thousand persons have embarked
at this wharf, destined to different parts of the
West, where, i their various agricultural, me-

chanical and professional evocations, they will
build up for themselves wealth, and for the na-

tion slrengu. This is a great drain upon this
rnd other States, but one which, being periodical,
cause no inconvenience; while the power of re
cuperation possessed by the furn
ishes each deserted farm, shop or office with new
occupants. Thus it is that the great work of ex
tending our national confines is carried on, the
older States, in the meanwhile, being lessened
not a whit in power and influence by the emi
gration of their young and hardy sons and daugh
ters.

Tho migratory habits of the American have
grown with the grow' h of the nation, and are in
every respect the same as those which character
ized the pioneer who banished from Kentucky
her rarrninls and her savages. Not, ind3ed, that
equal dangers are now to be encountereJ and
equal obstacles overcoire. But the struggle with the
forest and the u milled earth is the same. To this
tho history of civilization affords no counterpart.
With other pcoplo and other nations it is far
different. Lacking the principle of personal go--
ahead'.tiveness, the government must elsewhere
lead the way. The American, however, reverses
the old law of conquest: with him it is the indi
vidual who first subjugates and civilize and
then comes the slow-pac- federal authority oc
cupying what has already been conquered, and
recompensing the conquerer by extending over
him its laws and imposing on him its taxes.

If those who have no taste for the philosophy
of emigration will take a stroll upon our city
wharves, they will find much to gratify their sense
of the picturesque in the garb and general appear
ance cf the pioneers of this present period.

The pioneer cf like him of old, is a
blunt, bluff, hale and hearty mm, with sun-e-

browned face and hands, dressed
in a suit of homely homespun, and possessing, in
spite of his rudeness, an air of cheefulness and
simple honesty. Content is 6een in his easy,
louing repose; honesty is written on his
brow and in his firm, manly gait; independence
is marked in his bold and glance;
whiie Laroihood end courageous darin' are dii

played in his well-kn- it form, in the hearty tones
of his voice, in the assurance of his manner, and
in tho listless air of superiority with which he re
gards the busy throng around him. He is the
agent of Destiny. He subdues Nature and bids
her minister to his will. He goes into the
tangled wildwood, cuts and slashes, upturns and
overthrows at will, and anon there is field of
waving corn; a thin line of blue smoke arises; the
joyous voices of cliildren are heard; cows are
lowing in meadows that yesterday were marshes;
the sharp crack of the rifle awakes the reverbera-
tion of the woods; and tho hum of the spinning- -

wheel rings its song of the victory over Nature,
Soon the creak of other wheels are heard around
this dwelling, and another laden car distrorTcs
its contents, another field of corn waves in the
summer's breeze, and another column of smoke
goes up into the blue vault above. Then in a littlo
while you hear the clank of the artisan's ham
mer, and now the 6ound of the woodman's axe
comes to your car from every side. Cottages rise
around ycu as if by magic art, and soon the eve
ning air is stirred by the sound of a village bell
Next comes the printing press, the earliest luxu
ry of American civilization, and then the hum of
busy life increases; the noise of wheels grows
louder and more frequent; the thin column of
smoke is changed to a dense black cloud; the
clank of the artisan's hammer is supplanted by
le roar o. macuinery; and the Iron Horse, t. ith
his nostrils of fire, comes screaming through the
streets of a populous city. And then piles of
household stuff are strewn over its wharves, and
heavy wagons rumble over its thoroughfares, and
the drama commences anew.

This is the secret of American progress and
American greatness. It is thus that her empire
is extended, and this is the mystery of the cohe- -
ivnee of thii mighty mass. New homes are made,
new empires founded, but old tins are never se-

vered. The offahoots are transplated to another
clime, but the parent vine still clings to the
homestead walls.

Memories of the old homo enliven the winter
e of tne new. Courtesies and visits are in

terchanged, and thus a mighty continent contbi
ues as one great family. Let politicians rave
and threaten as they will, here is the conserva
five principle of the Union, which bids us laugh
at threats of dissolution. In view of these facts,
none need wonder at the spectacle of so great a
nation held together by invisible ties, eclipsing in
its flory all that history has taught or philosophy
pointed out. The actors in this drama contain
within themselves the elements of their progress
and the power to control their destiny, where
others would submit to its sway.

IIixisoMiLT Do.ta. One of the cleverest
pieces of fun we have seen for a long wliile is
rather mysteriously hidden away in the Carriers'
New Year's Address of the Piqua(Ohio) Enqui-
rer. The editor of tha'. paper desired that some
one should write an address that would express
the very decided sentiments
of his paper. Accordingly he received a lonnr
string of vers" very denunciatory of the secret
party, and they were published with duo com
mendation. Th:s, however, was one of "Sam's '
tricks; for upon a close examination of the poem
it was discovered to be an acrostic, the first letter
of each line making the following very good sen-
timent, viz :

" Tha our country's hof;
Th political hangman's rop
Kh hm.f about th traitor's nerk
V lio lri tbeu onward saarca tu caret,

Thus mote it be. Amen !

How and where will "Sam" strike next !

Dr. D. R. Haosaru, of Cumberland, is
announced through our column as a candidate
for as President of the Board of In
ternal Improvements. The State never had
more active, efficient, faithful and competent offi
cer than Dr. H., and that lie will be triumphantly

we presume is beyond all question oi
doubt.

tJ" We are indebted to the U. S. Coast Sur-
rey Office, Washington, D. C, for abound copy
of the "report of Prof. A. D. Bache, Superinten
dent of the Coast Survey, showing the progress
of the survey duiing the year 1853."

CTT. P. Shaffner, the modem Puck, who ex-

pects to girdle the world in forty minutes by the
magnetic telegraph, will start for Russia the first
of ApnI. There is t peculiar fitness in some
things.

ETMaj. H. Long fc Bro., New York, an-

nounce that they w ill publish on the 1st of April
"The Slave of the Lamp," the last production of
tbc late Wm. North, author of "A

CosrwrrTEB roe. Mlrdek. In the Police
Court yesterday Martin Kiggins ws fully com-

mitted for tho murder of Daniel McCarty, at
Tansy's Irish tavern, on the levee.

Jigr The local editor of the MeKiphis Enquirer,
Mr. S. Steele, was assaulted one day last week
by three scoundrelly policemen.

Siir-T- he Cincinnati Ledger has again changed
hsnds. Messrs. Csrter &. Heed arj now

JSrJ"The Trinceton Kentuckian knows cf a
number of Democrats in Caldwell county, who
will not vote the Clarke and Magofdn ticket.

"Mr. Ferdinand Wallis, a resident of Trigg
county, fell down the stairs of his residence one
vjigit Inst week and was killed--

IMP PAPER FOR TOE MAN OF BUSINESS,

Bnrnum nnd Babies.
In a speech recently made before an Agricul-

tural Association t New Orleans, a distinguished
gentleman asserted that the oil i tors in Kentucky
had done more to promote the success of this
State in raising fine stock than my other
class of our peopb. We should little deserve
this encomium if we neglected to call the atten-

tion of our readers to a National Fair, which is
to be held in New York in June next. This Fair
proposes snitabla awards to the most successful
raisers, and will doubtless attract a large share
of popular attention. The awards are in the
hands of experienced and practical judges, and
the whole exhibition is under the control of a
gentleman of known ability and of highly re-

spected moral honesty. This gentleman has pre-

viously been engaged in tho encouragemont of
several branches of fancy stock; he is tho origi-
nator of a breed of tcooly horses; has bestowea
some attontion on the cultivation of mermaids, is
well-kno- n for his endeavor to excite public at-

tention in favor of the mastodon;- and has even
encouraged the popular taste for Bobdignags
and Lilliputs. He has also recently given to the
world a popular volume on his favorite and most
successful scheme of raising the irind .which only
requires in the person who employs it a small
amount of low cunning, in connection with
a high degree of moral depravity, a consummate
obliviousness of social and rcli gious duties, and a
considerable modicum of reckless impudence.
The publisher's books will show that this volume
has been extensively circuluted and greatly ad-

mired, and we may anticipate rxuch good to the
community from its teachings.

Our readers need not he told that we refer to
Phineas T. Barnum, Esq., the proprietor of
the tasteful oriental palace of Iranisfn. As
there is but one Allah, and Mohamed is hi?

prophet, co there is but one genius of hum-

bug, and Earnum is its exponent This
worthy gentleman's recent success in Lillipu-

tian stock has induced him to turn his attention
to the improvement of the breed of babies, and,
with his accustomed promptness and patriotic de-

votion to the general welfare, he ha at once gone
to work to effect the needed reform. He evidently
considers the present stale of babydoni a crying
evil, and hopes by unremitting personal devotion
to the cause, and with the assistance of ac-

knowledged breeders, to produce not only a finer
quality, but a larger yield of this desirable stock.
To effect this praiseworthy design, he proposes to
give a "grand national baby show, at Famum's
American Museum, in New York, June 5, C, 7 and
8, 1855, and to offer twenty-on- e premiums,
amounting in all to over? 1,000 in cash. The fol-

lowing ladies have consented to serve as judges on
the occasion : Mrs. W. Leland, Metropolitan Ho-

tel; Mrs. W. H. Burroughs, Irving House; Mrs.

E. F. Eliett, No. 145 East Thirteenth street; Mrs.
L. N. Fowler, No. 308 Broadway; Mrs. R. T.
Trail, No. 15 Laight street; Mrs. H. Williamson,
No. 160 Barrow street; Mrs. J.N. Genin, No. 21--

Broadway." The great quantity of scrub stock
cultivated has induced Mr. B. to limit the number
of exhibitors to one hundred, so that of those
offered for entry he may select only the better
classes. And, with his accustomed foresight, he
has provided " retiring rooms, cradles, etc., for

one hundred babies and 'hoir attendants." The

dc'in the above sent- - no is supposed to include
certain triangular piece of cloth and divers papers
of large pins. Mr Bani'i in docs not do things by
halves. He i not content with rewarding only
the fattest or the finest specimen of a baby, (which
ast, by the way, is a term of rather general sig

nificance,) but he also oners the seductive pre
inium of two hundred and fifty dollars to the
most prolific 'am; and to prevent imposition, (we
wonder that so honest and straightforward a gen-

tleman should have supposed any one capable of
imposing on him,) he req iires that "exhibitors of
twins, triplets and quarterns must furnish unques-
tionable testimony from the family physician and
other competent authority that the representa
tions made tre strictly correct." Need we say
more ef this exhibition t The known skid and
reliableness of the judges insure impartiality to
the breeders, and Mr. Barnum's standing is a
proof that ihe fair will be successful.

The bearing of this movement upon Kentucky
Is easily seen. Her reputation
as the best stock-growi- State in tho Union
mu st be preserved. If she should allow the high
est prizes to be carried off by any other State, it
is obvious that her reputation must suffer that
the laurels which have heretofore bound the vie
tonous brows of her mules, her calves, her beeves
her sheep, and her horses, will be transferred to
the hairless heads of mere babies from abroad
and then "Kentucky's occupation's gone!" But
this need not, must not be. Tho Courier goes
forth this morning into the agricultural districts
of the State, and every raiser of this sort of stock,
when he has perused this article, will be fired with
generous zeal for the honor of the Commonwealth,
and will instantly determine to "get up some

thing" which will far eclipse the puny ende ivors
of sister States. And if the ladies of Kentucky
will only lend their aid, the country's safe and
competition distanced.

The line of duty indicated to us by the gentle-
man from New Orleans, to whom we alluded in
the first paragraph of this article, has been pur
sued ; and we close our labors with the sagacious
observation of the ingenuous Mr. May berry, in the
Comedy of Extremes "Tins is a oreatcocntby
AND NO MISTAKE !"

Chaxoi ix the Cabinet. The nawspapcr
correspondents at aslungton, are reduced, s:nce
the adjournment of Congress, to the necessity o
inventing news or keeping silent. The New York
Herald's "veracious" says that rumors are afloat
ofa of the Cabinet, (both men and
polity,) and that the present officials are to be
distributed thus: Marcy, sent to England; Cush
ing, to France, Campbell, (P. M. G.) Catholic,
to Rome; MeClelland, to China; Dobbin, to Cuba;
Guthrie, to Kentucky; and Davis, to be mado
Brigadier Genera1.

Another of the Herald corps, writing from
Philadelphia, says Soule and Dallas (by and with
the advice and consent of the President) "have
almost s good as resolved upon the following
new cabinet : Stale Department, G. M. Dail?s;
Treasury, Howell Cobb; Interior, Gov. Wright,
(Ind.); Nar, J. C. Breckinridge; Navy, Soule;
P. M. General, Wm. M. Gwin; Attorney Gene
ral, Henry A. Wise."

CRemember to pay the postage on your let
ters. From the first of April the law requires
letter-posta- to be prepaid ; and letters will not
be forwarded if the postage is not paid when the
letter is deposited in the e. Recollect
this, or your letters may be lost. Postmasters
are not bound to receive.or take care of any letters
that are not post-pai- d when left.

Commbrcial Review. In another column of
Conner will be found a full and aceurare

summary of the wholesaio and money market, for
the week ending Wednesday evening.

The sales of tobacco during the week, which
have amounted to 602 hogsheads arc given in
detail, and oecupy much space. The aggregate
amount of capi'al invested for this one article
was about 54,450.

Scarcity or Bctter. The retail market is
entirely bare of fresh butter, and sales of such as
eomes te market, are rarely made at fifty and fif

eents per pound, an exorbitant price.
The farmers and dairymen complain of the great
scarcity of grain and .'sod, and the backwardness
of spring, whish are the causes that prevent
them making their usual supplies of buttir.

tif" There is a rumor that Samuel F. Swope,
Esq., of Pendleton county, Kentucky, has been
selected by "Sam's" man as their candidate for
Congress in the Covington, Ky. District. Mr.
Swope is an old --line Democrat, a lawyer, and a
gentleman of fine ability. "Sam's" men say they
will elect him by an overwhelming majority.

LiQtoE Case Decider. In the City Court
yesterday, the case of Simon Oberdorfer for sell-

ing liquor on Sunday, Marsh 18, was finally dis
posed of, the jury assessing his fine at seventy- -
five dollars and costs, equal to a sum that will
about use up the profits of his Sabbath bar.

The Board of Alderman has passed a resolu
tion refusing to grant Oberdorfer tavern license,
because he shapes his religious creed to suit the
exigency of tho times.

Fire is Winchester. The Lexincton Ob- -
server and Reporter of yesterday says :

Wo learn that a very destructive fire took
place in Winchester, Ky., on Monday morning
last, by which twenty-on- e houses wero destroved'
and a loss from thirty to forty thousand dollars
was incurred. The fire broke out between 4 and
5 o'clock in tho morning, in a large stable in the
rear of tho jail property, and nearly tho entiro
square was destroyed, including a number of
business houses, tlie jail, and the law offices of
the Messrs. Hanson, Smith, and Houston and
Downny. j

KaoKmnwrnt

ISivcr A'eM s.
The River U still rapidly falling, with hut little

over seven feet water ia the canal, and a foot of
mud, last evening. On the falls there were scant
Ave feet n ater In the pass. Daring tho previous
twenty four hours the river had receded tea inches
The weather yesterday was cold, very eold, much
colder than it had bea for some tim?, and spring
ice was freely m&dc, though not much wanted.

Alonjf the lower Ohio there continues plenty of
water for the largest boats with loads to navigate
freely: but if this cold weather prevails much long-

er the fair Ohio will agaia sink into insignificance,
and southern railroad will be talked of onco more.

The Tennessee liver, at the last dates, was tilling
very fast, though navigable t Eastport. .

Sad Fate. A gentleman from tho interior of the
State went to Texas some months ago, bought land,
and was returning to Kentucky for his family. On
the boat, coming up the river, he was taken with
small pox, and on his arrival here, ban led ont to the

where he died on Saturday. His family
are anxioiutly awaiting and expecting return,
dreaming not, a!a thai he will come no more.

'ihe boat we allude to is the Ben Bolt, Captain
Eoyd, of Tittaburgh. The Texas gentleman who
died at the may or may not have been
on this boat. She went over the fall a day or two
since on her way to Saint Louis, and we hope that
ere this she has been thoroughly purified and fumi-

gated. If not her master or owners should be dealt
with by the severest penalties

Echored Loss or Two Steamboats ix the
Mississippi by Fiss. Last evening Mr. Watkins,
of the firm of Watkins A Owsley, received a des-

patch from his brother, dated Yicksbnrg, March
26th, yesterday, which stated that he wes "saved
from the Bvllttin with the loss of all of his bag-

gage, boots aad hat." This would Intimate that the
boat had been lost. She ia one of the Memphis and
New Orleans packets, and left Memphis on Friday
in charge of Capt. Church, and most have been on
her down trip.

Another rumor was current yesterday that the
Ct'.'y of Jluntsville had been destroyed by fire, to-- "
gether with 500 bales of cotton. The two boats
may have been confounded together by the te'e--

ei ph, and but one disaster has occurred. We hope
so.

The Loss or the Steamer Bci.i.etix. Onr
despatches this morning fully confirm the Intel!:
geuce published Lithe Courur yesterday of the
lc.3s of the UuUetia. the was destroyed by fire in
the luwer llisuii'ppi, while on her trip from Mem
phis to New Oilcans, involving the Icsi of many
Uvci.

PiTTcgw, JTarek 2S. M.
Tus river ; ktiu fallin;, with 4 taet t inches writer ia tha

rfinnnel. Tha weather is cold and cloud'. Sa ow f 1 to the
dearth of twa luche this morbinjc.

Cihcissatt, March IS, M.

lh river Ufaliinf. The wea'.heria cold.

Pittsbcroh, Mare") a. P. If.
Thtre are 4 foe' inches water in the ehannel aad falling.

Th wea'hor is cold and clondr.
CwcTjTiusi, March 3. P. M

To river it fsll-n- rapidly. Weathtr is eold and elendjr.

Suicide of A. X. r?IcCIr.m;:.
The despatches by the telegraph, to the Courier

of this morning, announce the death ol Col. Alex
K. McClung, by suicide, at Jackson, Miss., on the
2 1th inst. This sad end of the famous duelist and
soldier will not bs unexpected to those who were
acquainted with his history and peculiar mental
characteristics.

Col. McClung was a native of Mason county, In
tins State, being the son of Judge Wm. McClung,
and the nephew of Chief Justice MarshalL He
graduated at West Foint, afterwards studied law.
and, when nuilo a young man, removed to the
State of Mississippi. There his erratic disposi-
tion, (hereditary in the family,) combined with
talents of the first order, almost instantly render
ed him notorious throughout the State. His fame
was farther extended by several personal rencon
tres that Mr. McClung was engaged in. He was
alro a principal in several duels, killing his an-

tagonist in two or three instances and wounding
him in others. McClung did not escape unharmed
in these many encounters, having been run
through, shot through and otherwise seriously
wounded on different occasions. Attentive to the
practice of the law, Mr. McClung amassed con
siderable wealth and maintained a front rank in
his profession.

When the war with Mexico was declared, he
volunteered and was appointed Lieutenant-Colon-

in the Mississippi Rifles. At Monterey, he
greatly distinguished himself, by his undaunted
courage, bciag the first person to scale the Mexi
can rampart and plant the star spangled banner
upon the heights of the enemy. While engaged
:n the perilous feat, he was shot through am
through, and from those wounds he never fully
recovered. After Gen. Taylor's accession to the
Presidency, Col. McClung was appointed a min
ister to one of the South American States. Re
turning ?rom this mission, he visited the home of
his birth and childhood for the last time, broken
down in health and a prey to remorse.

Col. McClung leaves a brother, the n

Rev. John A. McClung, pastor of the Presby
tcrian church in Indianapolis, and now the only
survivor of a large family of children. His
moiner is aiso living, naving attained a green
old age and being a fine examplar of the women
of the olden tune.

Au Important Manufacturing:
enterprise.

A recent visit to the Louisville Agricultural
Works cf Messrs. Miller, Wingate & Co., justifies
us in speaking advisedly of the extent, capacity
and business of this important establishment
tnat is at once creditable to the city, useful to
many mechanics, among whom it is a disburscr
of wages, convenient to the vast agrieultural pop-

ulation of the Central Yalley, and profitable to
its energetic establishes and proprietors.

The works are situated on the corner of Ninth
and Jefferson streets, fronting on Jefferson, Ninth
and Green streets; the space occupied by build
ings being 105 feet by 210. These structures are
of brick, erected i n the moat substantial manner,
and four stories in height. A steam engine of
forty-hor- power drives the machinery, which is
of the most t'iverseand complicated character.
embracing plainir1? machines, turning lathes,
screw and bolt cutters, and every thing necessary
for the manufacture of even the simplest article.
The power cf Eteam is here used to accomplish
every possible object, the skill of man being only
required to direct the mysterious agent Steam
also serves to heat the different apartments, there
being cylindrical iron pipes extending through
the entire establishment.

At present over sixty persons are employed iu
the "Works," but there is ample room and
power, without further outlay, for the employment
of one hundred and fifty workmen, an increase of
farce that the present rapidly enlarging business
will soon demand. It is contemplated, also, by
Miller, Wingate & Co., to construct a foundry
for the manufacture of their castings, and they
have secured a large lot on the opposite side of
Green street, where a commodious wareroom will
soon be erected, man tins there is no larger
establishment of the kind in tho West. To its
superintendence Moscrs. A. H. Patch and J. A.

Dodge, both graduates of the famous Agricultu
ral implement manufactory in Worcester, Mass.,
give their immediate attention. Their experience
and thorough acquaintance with the business in
every department, guarantee the excellence of the
manufacturei article.

As evidencing the extent of this establish
ment and the business in manufacturing that it
docs, we may state that since it went into opera
tion, about seven months since, some of the lead-

ing items of manufacture have been 2,000 Sand-

ford's straw cutters, 1,500 steel and subsoil
plows, with large numbers of reaping and mow
ing machiaes, harrows, corn and

s, s, and all those
valuable implements that the recent improvements
in a gricuitural science have developed. It
would be impossible in a notice of this kind to
afford an adequate idea of the extent of the agri
cultural works, nor of the intricate processes of
cianufactu.e necessary to the perfection of these
articles, that perform so important a part in plant
ing and gathering the harvests. The manufac-

tures of this establishment are now shipped all
over the West, assist in tilling every description
of land nnd rearing all serts of products. The
proprietors may well consider themselves public
benefactors, since they render so much aid to the
agriculturist, and by means of their implements
hilbr.l greater facilities for the rearing and gath
ering ef the earth's bounties.

Every farmer who visits Louisville should ex
tend his walk to the Agricultural Works. He
will be astonished at the amount of capital aad
machinery required for tho manufacture of his
(almost) necessaries cf life. But few of our citi-

zens are aware of the extent and importance of
thii establishment, that each week disbumes so
much money among our mechanics and dailv
adds to the wealth cf the city.

In our advertising columns wi'l be found full
mention of various article manufactured bv MJ1- -

lert Wingat & Co.

THE FARMER, AND TDE FAMILY CIRC

Letter from New Albany

!Vew Albany and Sandusky Kailread-Se- nt 1

New Albany A Political Renegade Bra
Knacks PrclbJses for the Future.

New Ai.BAsr, Ind., Mr.reh 2Ctb, 1955.

. Messrs. Edtiors: Thinkbg that some of you
many readers all over the world would like to beer
from our "Hoosier's nest," I hav concluded, a ia
time past, to drop you an occasional line. Our
peopl for some time have been laborhig under no

little excitement on account of the city sabscriptioa
to the'New Albany and Sandusky Junction Kail-roa- d

of? 100,000. Considerable opposition to the
subscription was at Crst niariifeirtcd, from the fhet
that the late pressure In the money market had .ef-

fected tH cla-s- of onr citizens to some ex-n- t, and
under the circomstances it w? thorht by some io
be a very impolitic move, but the subscription has
been made and onr people will carry out in good
faith the act of our Commen Council. This sub-

scription is un evidence that oar people are not
a'rsid cf their shadows, but they are willing to be
taxed that onr facilities for trade may thereby be
increased, and you can be assured that' there are no
larurtia amoog oar business men. It will become
the city of Lo'ii.wilL to look to her hturcU, that
they be not carried away by our little city. Xew
Albany is destined, from her energy, to become a
large and thr.ving commercial and mannfucturing
city.

From present Indies ions we arc to have a warmly
contested city election in Hay next. Old Foayt-tin-

I see, id arraying it force" ii anticipation of the
movements of "Sam," and I t.in they will have a
good time. Amou tbe candidates already brought
forward ty the party are to be found
the names of several old party hacks, who for a se-

ries of years have been sucking al the treasury tat
and fattening npon the spoiU of office, wrong from
tbe hard earnings of people far more konc:t than
they can possibly be. Who ore prccisi!y the men
that "Sara" will bring forward it is not dennitth"
known. But it matters but little, as there are now
enrolled from 1 000 to 1,2(0 members of the order of

rood men and tme, withia the city
limits men who are not to be bought by offers of
place and power, txtraorainarv efioru hare been
made to persuade men to withdraw from the orJer.
They have been offered places npon the

ticket, and they have ct last succeeded in timling
one man who has so far forgotten his duty to his
country that for the paltrv consideration of beinar a
candidate for City Treasurer, (which will inevitably
result in his defeat) has withdrawn from the order
and is now the candidate. I under-
stand that he did not withdraw from any cou!:en-cion- s

scruples, but ou the other band, in Lis note
asking for withdrawal, he explicitly stated thst he
was m favor of the principles alvoeeted by the
order. This man by becoming a candid .te has sriven
the best evidence rf his hypociUy Wuen be joined
the association. Yon may Ect it down as certain
that no member of the American party can vote for
him.

There are a few p litical demajnfruea hi oar city
who are determined to crnhh the
and finding all efforts unavailing, have eommeneed
and are carrying oa an attempt to distract the or-

der by endeavoring to create a split uooa the late
subscription by the city to stock in tbc New Al-

bany and Sandusky Railroad; but in this they will
fail, for whoever th? nominees of the K. N.'s nay
be, one thii" is certain, they are determined no cut- -
i ide issue shall destroy their harmonyand farther,
ir.cy nre aetcrmirea that tne L.te action of our
City Council slml; by their candidates be earrie
out in jrocd faith. Foiled ii their attempts to dis--

tia t u, yja : r.y expect to he-i- r of their t irxiug
upon one anotaer and enpetualty dtrov thera
selves. You can assnre the friends of Sam in Louis
ville, and elsewhere, that we are united here, and
determined to carry oat the grens principles for
which we sre banded together.

I may take ocasioa soon to show np the great
r of ourmend of the about "bras

knucxs," used as he says by the at
tne last October election in t!;ia citv. I thmk
they were nsed, a jastiiicntioa can be fnand for the
act.

the gossip of our v llage and such items' of news as
may be of interest to the receial read-- . r.

Yours:, ia., HOOSrLB.

Kjssaxz. In the New Yoik Court of Sessions,
on Friday, William Kissane, who was fiund
guilty of forgery on the Chemical Bank, was
called up for sentence. The court-roo- was
crowded, and many wero ur.ah'o to obtai i adnd
tance. He wore a downcast look, and was very
pale, as he made his tppearance at the bar. When
the usual question was put to him why s?ntencc
should not be pronounced, he stepped forward
ana wan a trembling voice, said:

I fully deserve any penalty which may be in
dieted upon me. Two years aso I was living
happy with my family in Ohio, respected by all.
But at one fatal hour I committed that for which
am now to receive my arrdencfl, and my family t
be cast upon the world, who will ahmluer at th
name I bear. Yet it is my fault. Hod I paused and
pondered, I should not have been here, and you
would have been saved the unpleasant duty which
you are compelled to co. I mut nave been m
dream when I committed the crime.

But the law must be fulfilled. I can escape
oy me cars, as nas Deen tes'itiei Here, and coulJ
sleep many nights in woods without cover, but
can never escape the feeling of guilt I now feel.
I had hoped to have reached soma distant coun
try, where I would not have been known, and
there lived happy; but fate and fortune fu willed
it othcrwiso, and I am here."

The Recorder then said:
You have been tried and found guilty, and if

mere is anyinmg unpleasant it is sentencing a
nir.n to a cell of a An individual, who
might have been a bright and shining light to all
his friends, has become a total wreck, and I hope
never, while I hold this honorable scat, to be com-
pelled to discharge so painful a duty again. Your
course in lile up to witmn two years ha3 been one
of industry and integrity. Alas! that one so
young and with such talent could come to this
Yon are yet young enough to obtain, when ycu
come from pnson, an honorable profession. I had
intended to have sent you to the longest term the
law permits; but what you have here said and I
hope you feel it ha compelled me to alter my
mind, and the sentence is, that you be imprisoned
ior tae term ol two year and ix month in th
State Prison,

AwiWARD SlTUATlOX FOR A LaDY. ?.fr.
Joseph Oilbert, who had been attached to the
astronomical service in Captain Cook's expedition
to observe the transit of enus. ad whoe name
was conferred by the great nav gator on "GiPoert's
Island," resided at Gosport; where, according to
tbe iashion of the day, he, like the Count d
A rtois, wore very tight-leath- breeches. He had
ordered his tanor to attend him one morning
when hisirrand-diuo-hte- r, who resided with him.
had also ordered her shoemaker to wait upon her.
The young lady was seated in the breakfast room.
when the maker of Ihe leather-breech- was
shown in; and as she did not happen to know
ono handicraftsman more than the other, she at
once intimated that she wished him to measure
her for a pair of "leathers," for, as she remarket!,
the wet weather was coming, and she felt cold
in "cloth." The modest tailor could hardly
believe his ear. "Measure you, miss?" said he
with hesitation. "If you please," said the voun?
lady, who was remarkable for much irravitv of
ceponment; "ana i nave oniy to beg tnat you
win give me plenty ci room, ijr 1 am a great
waiker, and I do not Lie to wear anything that
constrains me." "But, miss," exclaimed the poor
fellow, in great perplexity, "1 never in my life
measured a lady. I , and there he paused.
"Are you not a lady shoemaker!" was the cuerv
camly put to him. "By no means, miss," said
Le, "I am a leather-breech- maker, and I have
come to t'ke measure not of you, but Mr. Gil
bert." The young lady became perplexed, to
but she recovered her after a rood
common sense lacgh, and sent the maker cf
breeches to her grandpapa.

An Indiana Crack of Gold,
The "Hoosier Blade," published down at Worth-

ington, in Greene county, teiLi a very remarkable
story as to how a young man, a resident of that
cour.iy, came to ie lawlul possessor of a pot of

The oldest inhabitant down there were wont
to tell how, on a certain occasion many years
udi-i-

, a pany oi inoians came through that re-

gion in search of a pot of gold, which, as they
said, was buried at the root of a wild cherry-tre-

between Yincenncs and the east branch of White
River on which tree there was an ea-!- cut. and
on some iwo ortnree trees close by, were index
points, pointing to the spot where the treasure
lay. T here was also a horse-sho- e cut upon a rock
close by.

U ell, it seem that this fortunate younr man.
oine month ago, took unto himself a wiie from

the region of the Loop-pol- e knobs of Brown
county, and further, that this wife told him that
she knew of a cherry-tre- e over in Brown that had

goose cut upon it, that she knew ihe exact soot
were ir.e iree, now cm aown, raa stoo-t- , that it
was close oy wnere sne was raised, and she could
go right to it.

ihey went, they came to the snot he took an
iron rod and stabbing into tha ground a lew times,
sirucE someming soiid. lie took it out, i was
a kettle, and inside ot it w as found ninety-nin- e

ihciisa' d dollars in gold chunks sixteen squares,
the kettle marked 1,717. He has sent it on to
Jrtmadelphia to have it coined.

a? .uick unto give tne loiiowing amusin
anecdotes of Americans in Europe :

The "sayines of Americans ia Eironn" mi!,
iorm an amusing auouecuno. touch, as for instance:
When Iuis 1'nillippe said to the Kentuckian
that he had seen in Kentucky necde fcle?.in
three in a bed, he replied, "Well, they think two's
enough now !" theUpon presentation of a Gen-
tleman to Louis Napoleon, he said, " i we in
Europe, Sire, when your illustrious father
on the throne!" Upon the introduction of one of
oui young militia ofiicers to the Duke of Wel-
lington, the Duke remarked. "You ara
young, sir, to have acquired that grade;" to which
the other replied, "I am just the age your Grace
was at Waterloo!" Nothing could have been
better than thi3 rejoinder; h'story aith not, I be-
lieve, w hether the Duke puriued the conversation
after this repulse.

A Business Max. A commercial crentlemr.n
eeently arrived at Niagara Falls iust before

night. He immediately bought a H.df imm
crossed to Goat Island, examined the cataract,
and in thirty-seve- n minutes had finished up the
Eeat American wonder, and was once more on

to Albany.

A new work Irom Mrs. Anna Cora Mowatt
Ritchie may oon be expected.

I;

Our New York Letter

Solid Mea of New Yerk-Ma- yer f4 mm4 the
Frk --Sales f SUck-Ferr- est aad the Critic
Ola 1111 ! KXarctzelt Jlleiaa S !- - 4
Barnaul and Babies Beanett aad hl B ! ra-
phe ra California ws.

tC'arr.ipoad.BC of the Louevuie- Cowries.)

New Yore, March 2J,
Messrs. Editors: A book has toen peb! isbed in

this city entitled the "Wealth aid Wealthy CUlzen
of New York." It ia filled wi'.h guesie as to how
much certain persons are worth, and yossipping
sketches of the lives of many of cur rich mea.
Eight hundred and fourteea persona are rated to
have ever one hundred thousand, and Was than halt

a muiion; one hundred and seren, over half a aj

l below a ; while five are put down
for & million, six for two millions, one three mil-
lions, two four millions, one five millions, and one
six million. W. B. Adtor ia supposed tote the
weahbie-- t man in th State, Stephen Whitney next,
an X W. H. Aspinwall third. Of the ten hnndied
and sixty person mentioned inthi yo'ume a-- being
w ith m ire than oae bnndre-- thou.iaad dollars,
ei ht hundred and sixty-thre- e b?gaa life M cierks or
manual laborer.

UoCat, the Phoenix pill man, is estimated at half
a uiiiLon. Brsndeth at three hundred and fifty thou-
sand, and Sarsoaril'a Townsend three hundred
thousand. The lite FeterftHnaory.whe died wrrth
to miiUon.", cajr e to this city a a cabin-bo- Anton
G. Phelphs, worth two millions, learned the trade
of a tinner, Geor;e Law began Lie as a farm laborer,
C. a a boatman, John Lti ;e a4tewart
to BoDaparte, John Chestcrman as a journeyman
tailor, and Peter Cooper a a r.

The literary men how oil tolerably well in this
gallery of wealth. Bancroft, tt:e historian, Henry
James, Profes-to- r Anthon, Dr. Francis and lhcma
McElrath, of the Tribune, a e pot down at an hun-
dred thousand dollars each; Forrest, the actor, at
two huutired and f.fty thousand; Sidney E. JIore,
of the Observer, at fcur hundred tl.ru-and- ; Nihlo
the same, and Dr. Motrt wo hundred thousand. 1 he
information contained in this book ia very amusing
and eutertainir., but not very reliable as to ftirnrcs.

Putnam announces the forthcoming Life ef Wash-
ington by Washington Irving. The work will be
completed In three volumes, tne Bret to be ready in
Vay. T! Is life of Washington, Wooliert'i Roo3t,
ami bU Miscellanies, will form the second series ot
this distinguished author's works. The first series
includes fifteen volumes.

Our Mavor does not intend that anything; shall
Interfere with the project to give the city a grand
pa:k. lie vetoed, last night, the proposition of tbe
Common Council to reduce its duneuaioiis. At pre-
sent H comprehends seven hundred and seventy-si- x

acres; hut frora this area most be deducted fourteen
aerc3 fUrthe biate Arsenal, thirty-eigh- t for the Cro-to- a

Reservoir, one hundred and twelve for the pro-
posed reservoir, and two hundred and twenty-foo- r

for streets and other purposes. The cost of the land
for t'.iis park will hraount to ?J,104,(XJ, about d

of which will be paid by individuals whose
p;operty is especially benetitteJ by th improve-
ment.

Among the sales at public suction this week was
one of the r.ck of the Colar-- line of steamers,
c'.ve shares were sold, brincrlr.g S3. The stock of tbe
Pacific Mail Steamship Company, (the fine running
between Panama and Sa Francisco,) was di poeed
of at the rate of CO. Yesterday a sale of tha ten
per cent, bonds of the CovLatoa and Lexington K.
B. Compitny, due in 1A5D, the interest ou which is
payable iu Covington, brought "j,
interest included.

A series of dramatic criticism have appeared in
the Tribune respecting Forrest' acting. They are
bii'.li.-ir.- t and powerfully written, ratting np the
"great tragedian" ia a most terrible nunner. They
are from the pen of W. H. Fry, muaiea! composer,
A j., etc., for tlie Tribune, lie U a brother of the
Mr. Fry who obtained a verdict of 10,000 against
B niieit of the Herald for breaking down his Astor
Pulaee Opera House speculation. Jlr. Forrest
i ndrt are iu a state of fuming indignation.

The Italian Opera at tie Academy cf M'.sic is
doing well. The season of twelve months, com-
menced by Ole Cull, was continued by the commit-
tee of directors, and closed last nhrht. The compa-
ny is a pretty good one, and ChevLHer WikoT who
ha a general management, made ail th artists cut
down their salaries.

The quarrel between Ole Ball and Max Maretzek
til! drags its Mow length along. The former, thongh

driven from the Acauemy, appears in a more hon
orable beat taaa c:s enemy, ilare'iek is too well
known tor a scheming, mtritrning; httle querist to
have much sympathy. &!e Bub's trreat crime w,
and has been all hi iii, frreeness and "innocence."

Yi m KLssane, convicted of forgeru-- upon various
btnks. was yesterday sentenced to two years and
a half in Sing Sing State's prison. When aked why
sentence s.iouia not be pronoanced a;a.nt hint he
rose and delivered one of the most touching, peni
tential and elective speeches beard for a lo? time.
l Heard tne riecord.r, James Jl. mdiu, Jr-- say
yesterday afternoon that he bad fuily made up his
mind to sentence liiasane for five yjars. But, said
be, alter that speech 1 bad not the heart to do it.
So he sent him up for two years and six months.
the s iorttit term allowed by the law for such an
ocence.

Barnum's Baby Show, announced to come oT at
the Museum la this city in June, Is severely com
mented upon, ltuuk ptiuiio prejudice is more

the Museum, hs the place for snch an ex
hibition, than against tho exhibition itself, as vni-tr-

as that moat appear to any delicate-minde- wo-
man. The Museum, you mast know, is not ra very
irood repute a a place of public report, and having
within its wall a menarerie of wil l and human
beasts, it is not one of the most odorous spot I
con.-- 8ii?re4t. 1 pity tn poor babe lat wi.l hav a
to breathe the atmosphere of the Museum for seve-
ral honra ii succession on the occasion of the
"Sbow."

Every one has heard of Bennett of the Herald
He is one of tbe Most vindictive, nnforjivinar men
in tue won I. horaetime azo a house, wboee boni
ness consists in buying aad selling papers .announced
iorpnDlicaiion a prod uc e. entitled tae "Dolns and
Confession of Bennett. WikofTand Fanny ElUier. The
etiitor o; tu Herald was w earared that be guv im
perative orders not to allow th hoa in quest on
ever to have another paper. They were in th habit
n takunar and pemnz cash for abont eight thousand
ikily. 6iace then, which was sever! week ago,
tney nave not been able to get a single lit-ra-i l.

The steamer from California does net brins; a
cheering news as was hoped. Mone of the sus-
pended resumed payment. Pssre, Bacon
auj Co. write to thVtr agent here that liiey bona
to send new ef their resumption by the next
sieanicr.

Lecture at Shelbyville by Judge
Bullock.

A correspondent of tho Shelby AVir thu no
tue a lecture delivered ia Shelfcyvilie on Satur-

day evening last by that estimable gentleman,
Judge W. F. BtTLLocK of this city:

Eon. W. F. Bcu.ce. This gentleman, at the
request of a number of citizens, addressed a large
au'iience at tae court House on Saturday treeing
list npoa "Free Principles, as developed ky the
American system of government." lie spoke for
about an hour and a halt, and it was decidedly the
best lecture on the subject X nav tver Listened to;
a lcture particularly lutereatiag to th young, and
especially to tue student oi OHtorv.

The Judge held that it was through the influence
of rel gion, aided by intellectual culture, that onr
ancestors brought about a state of society so

as ours, aid founded for ns the oobie ant elori- -
oos institutions under wtnea we enjoy so many
blessings. Bat, if we fail to execute the laws un
der which these institution were founded, we shall
nnd, when it la too late, tnat it H easy to retract
and relax, bat when the, desolation consequent tn

:sunion, once sweeps over our land, it will be found
impossible to gather again the social circle around
oar fireside altars, and to gather up the fragment
ot our demolished

For a ko!d peasantry . their eonnt-v- 's

Vr aen our can ni b satiiML
lie deplored in earnest term th idea cromul- -

f atei Ly Kossuth who, though a man of profound
w.xing, was entirely ignorant of the science of

t: 1 eunf Awure;that th
youths of this country, at the present day, ar in
advance of the great and good men of "the time
manned men souls;' that tte boy ef 17, t this

progressive are, is the man or the "Old rocrv"
days of eventy six! That it ia deplorable, is self- -
evident, these "Young Americas'' become, by the
inns tney reaca the ;e of twenty-one- , fiavi&ei
vagabonds, filling society with inoUat, riotens, fi-
libustering rowdies. It was this class of men that
broka down the Grecian and Roman republics, and
If tver our government is broken p it will be by
the same class, uniting with forthrners, altering and
corrupting the laws, and eombinding r nut their
execution. Washington said: "Ther is so truth
more thoroughly established than that there exist
an indissoluble union between virto an-- happi
ness." W ought to be no less perswuded mat the
propitious smiles of Heaven can never be expected
en a nation that disregards the eternal rules of or
der aad riht which Heaven itself baa ordained; and
tho preservation of the sacred fire of Lb.rtj and the
destiny of the republican model of government are
deeply and nrmiy staked npon tee experiment en
trusted to the American peopie. They should e,

as those inestimable blessings of freedom se-
cured us by oar republican Institutiens

"Are frew ear fiirt Vld m Trout.
v. to onr e.u'drej wul transmit, or d.:

Tae Ja&r nude a remark during the veninr
wbica contained a good nit. "it rs surprising
to observe how little intellect it takes to conduct our
govarnmeut.', I do not know whether ke intended
aavtbmg vtrsonal or Dot. but the "ak--n of tha
times'' ir.Jj'Rte that there ia a very small amount
oi intellect employed by its present eonductcrs.

Rev. Dr. Hntthews Position.
The Shelby Xeies thu states the position f

Rev. Dr. Matthews, the Know-Nothi- and
Democratic candidate for Superintendent of
Public Instruction;

During the session of the Democratic convention
Mr. Jlautiews ws in onr village, and we had a con
versaiaon with him in our ofEee. Wa know from
hinuttf tha' hs has net sought, anil wt.7 not seek.
a rTiination fortre ocaee rroai ar-- quarter; that
Le v iews the station as en above aci beyond all
party influence and trammels; and that b will set
nave, it, tf K l to be Ucd nlv by e"OLninr a tav
fiiieiao, and en lor.tin? political plst'orms, H ha
not determined yet whether er not he will be a
eautiidate tor tae station; should he doso.be w.H
nii.se it known in good time. In the mealtime
should any pirty convention determine to nousi- -
aat and run him, he will doabtiea b pleased to
receive intir tree irul e terme.

Such we understand to be Mr. M.' poiitlon. As
to th American nomination, if he rt it. It wa
unerr tee same state of facts. He did cot aoiie-- t it.

nd knowm not, xoeotfToni rumor, that it Is .;
and Lew ill act towards it as he will to ail other
nominations tendered hjn. He will nt accept, so
far a the endorsement of any poiittezl platform
is concerned, the nomination of ary party. Ihe

e of superintendent of Public i.w.rucuon is
peculiarly oaa with which part'sin politic has co
business; sal in the election of th mcumbent to
whi.-- it were well if all parties would anite to se
lect a good man, who is sot and will not be a parti-si-

fcueh a man, we believe, Is Rev. Jon a I.
k!atthews,D. IV, at th same time, w Uocltnot
he Is as good a Iiemocr.it aa he ver was.

Richard HiUlreth, Esq., ha in pres a
new work entitled "Japan as t was awtl ia."

Anderson, the tragedian, i playing in
CincinratL

Jno. HempsteaJ, th Jailor of St. Loui,
died Saturday.

'1
(Ccvaooosje at" taw LmawvtM Conner 1

An Abolitionist moved.
Lincoln Cocsty, March 1?, tSW.

Messrs. EdUors: Withia a short time back w
hav had quite breer ia tt i section, consequent

pontne discovery ef an abotiti-ni-s- in cor mi!it
who was ousted very suddenly. One J. G. Fee. for-

merly a Presbyterian preacher ia Brneken an J Lewi
conutieti, cam to to residence ef Mr. T. C, i;
on tb diviioa tin ef eur county, ad eomtnemred
preachirg. Fr a season be routined himself to the
gospel, but eooo b?an dmrWnuii-- biaabolitiun atd

na.'sumation doeaaiects. Bemething of distnr-can-

was created aiTion? the slave p pr.Iatioa, and
serious apprehension of were ba-I-

Tbe citizen thought ti state of affair wouia
never do. and appointed a committer
to wait a Mr. Fee ai t reque-- l bin? to deawt frosa
hi lneeu-nar- proceeding. But iir. Ft wartfu
and headstrong. lie anl he tut it Lis duty tc
preach and so he would Tbis very natu-
rally aroued th ir of th people, ar.d abut fxrty
citizens paid Fe a viit. Tjey went to
work, first t ching kis hone, then sa!diing and
bridling it, they put Fee's hat on his head, he bav-
in'; refused so to do, put him on hi horse ud started
him for Madison coauty where he reMio-- .

It is the intention of the people o hold pablie
meeting at t'r.th Orchard, and pis proper relati-
ons, which wi I be eaficed. Fee said yes'erda
that in his judgrutr.t aaia.'zairiati'n wa the only, or
best way to unta!n virtue and charitv.

Of course "ham' wsow wiie awake aa-- making
converts, is ilciU-J!- opposed Vee" in

of amalr;rrr:rCen. CBSEHYEIt.

The DinoiATic CrB4xTsio. It ia strange,
when a man' slight clnsical lore has beeouii?
altogether rus') from disuse, how the memory
will cling to the doggerel dog-lat- in that schol
boys generally affect.' Thu in searching about
for th moral of this aTair, two or three couplet
will fore themselves npon our recollection;
though it i only by app'jing to than au inter-
pretation borrowed from our neighbor around aa,
that th point of then can be seen. They run
thu.

Tre flrres ttniii
'look a Doat to saa to P!un:,pi,

That ia to ay, aeeordin?; to the and the
that Messrs. Buchanan, Mason and Soul em-

bark via Cuba, on a voysg from Europ to th
White Houe. The doggerel proceed:

Which means, according to the same authorv
tie, that an unexpected squall from Washiugion
capsized the bark, tn which Mer. Soule, n

and Buchanan hid adventured. The cocci Ue

sion is a foiiows:
Omn- - SrifwArQBt,
tm Miantrimi po'aeraxt.

It is a uppo8ition too far strained, that if
Messrs. Mason, Bucuanan and Soul dont effect
a I wul in; on ome platform, they will b
politically swamped! A". Y. A lion.

The 3tew.
The Legislature f Michigan ha pamed a

law concerning churches and r"ligiou ocietie.
establishing uniform n!e for the acquisition, te-

nure, control and dipoaition of property conveyed
or dedicated for religious purpose. It provuie
that ail church property shall vest and descend,
with the improvements, in perpetual succession
to, and shall be held by the trustee provided ia
the acf, in trust tor such church, congregation or
cciety.

Th barque Thorn Tailett, from Laguay- -
ra, at Philadelphia, reports: "On the 7th of .March,
lat. 35 N. Ion. 12, experienced strong squall
from S. W. during the enHre forenoon, and at
noon th wind veered to N. W., and at once the)
vessel was enveloped in darknea for about 20
minutes, when it gradually cleared away like th
shade of night before the rising sun, with a
strong breeze from N. W."

From Washington, a telegnphic dispatch
says:

"It i rumored here that Gov. Frke, oi New
Jersey, formerly a Purser in th Navy, is a de-

faulter to the Government for $70,000."- -

"Sam" ia very much wanted at and around th
Whit House, to guard onr national Treasury and
general interest.

The Liinois river receive it nam from
Iiiini, a confederacy of Indians, consisting of
Kaskians, Cahokies, Peorian, MicLigauiana and
Tomoraia, who speak the Miami language, and,
no, doubt, were branches of that nation. Aeeord-
in; to Father Hennin, the word IUini signine "a
perfect and accom plished man."

A Memoir of "Fanny Forrester," i to b
published under th direction o tho Baptist Mis-

sionary Union, the will of the lat Mrs. Emily
C. Judson having authorized Mr. Edward Bnghl,
Jr.. and James Gardiner to receive her paper and
MSS.; the pro": of tins publication to b added
to th dietnbutable asneta of the estate.

An ordinance, making it a penalty of 819
for eny member of a band oi instrumental music
to play in 'he streets of the city on the Sabbath
day, except when the aailUaxy ar called oi ! by
th State or Municipal authority, ha pasaej low
first branch of the Baltimore City CotinxiL

Temperr.nce i beginning to niak head-
way in California, where it ha hitherto seemed
to he forgotten in the lamentable prevalence of
drunkenness and crime. The) temperance organi-
zation are Hast extending Ihemacive through,
the Stat.

Ihe new Arctic Expedition const of ono
steamer and one sailing vessel, will fit out at tho
New York navy yard, and xf ill probably sil a
early a June lit next

The annual election in Connecticut ia to
com off on th 2d day of April. St tie oHkers,
four members of Congress and a Legislature, ar
o b chosen.

Mr. Samuel Adam, one of the oldest in-

habitants of Boston, died at hi-- i residenca in that
cry on Wednesday night, at the advanced a;9 f
about ninety-si- x years.

Tho Richmond Penny Poet predict con-

fidently that Mr. Wise) wul be beaten for Gov-

ernor, "at least 40,000 votes."
Tho Brady' Bend Iron Works, near Pitts-

burg, have been sold for HS3,C0Q ta a Boston
company.

MOKE CrsCl'.nATI CCHES.
CiaciKSATt, Jul 1st, 1331.

Mebs. BtxtB 3t Co. Dear Sirs: I hav al-

ways had objection V have ay nam m any wy.
attached to a Patent Medicine. But when 1 think
(a I now have every reason to Viive) it ha saved
my life, I am induced by a sens of duty to those af-

flicted, as I have been, to make my ease know, aad
recommend yoar Balsam a medicine that can be r
led oa. Abont a year since I was attacked witb
Long Fever, which left my lnng much diseased, iy
oug'i was dUtieasuig. attended with yam in my
left side. I h d seea WVaar Bnlin of W ild Cher- -'

ry putted tip ta the papers, aad I concluded to try-it- -

I csed bottle Aer botti. which in tate and in
its operations, resemblfd something soothing

My disease bad by this time became firm-
ly seated. 1 had eold night aweauv .hectic, fevetsw ,

sweLiug ef the limb, Ac, showing condrmed con-

sumption? Th remedies I obtained from my phy-

sician aiso failed giving me permaavnt relief s bene
fit, my lungs now ulcerated, tad I rsied laxg
quantities of matter from them. The Doctor told
ciy friends that I must die! My brother then go a
bottle of Dr. Hall's Balaam for the Langs, and 1

commenced taking it. At first It sickened me, but
after taking more. I found It went to the soV tho
very seat el say dieas. I begaa to raise with mor
ease, and eoold feel daily that inv lun.rs were heal-L- if

, ant J, by the oe of "four bottiu, I wn restored
to Better health than I had rjoyed for year. be-

lieve that if 1 had used Dr. Haii Bahtam when I waa
first attacked. It won. I hav saved me from a vat
deal of suffering. AU I ran ay to others ia, try h
and I think you will be beat-aue- if your diea U
oa year lunjs.

lours respcctiui.y. ?. v. . iiu-laki-

Three door above Fifth street, on Vin. -

Be sure aid ask for PS. WM. ItALL'3 BALSAM
for the Lnnga. Ceunin signed O. K. BASES A
CO. Forsaiehy

rar. dtiwl BULL, TALEuTT Jt CO.
ewrmmawmfsnmetsmasKvsmfmrnJsnjmjmj mmm
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